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Talk To Your Baby – quick tips 
 
 

Playing with your baby 
 

Play is the main way that babies and toddlers 
learn about the world. With your help, it’s also 
a wonderful way to support their language 
development. 
 
• As a parent, you are your 

child’s best playmate so try to 
spend time every day playing 
together. 

 
• Newborns love physical play, 

especially when you gently 
tickle their face or count their 
fingers and toes.  

 
• When your baby gets a little 

older and stronger, offer her 
lots of toys or things that are 
safe to go into her mouth, and 
talk about the objects for her. 

 
• Make lots of play sounds to go with what’s 

happening, like “brmm, brmm” as you push a 
car along. That way, your baby will hear 
different speech sounds and learn that listening 
to voices is fun. 

 
• Your baby will love hearing the same little 

rhymes and stories, and playing games like 
peek-a-boo, over and over again. 

 
• You don’t need lots of toys to play – your baby 

can play with safe, simple things around the 
house. But toy libraries offer toys on loan for free 
or a small fee. For your nearest call 020 7255 
4604. 

 
• As your baby gets older, don’t try to teach him 

anything during play. Your child will learn best 
if he chooses what to play, and you follow his 
lead.  

 

]apxe bebI nal g<lA kro - srl suJa[u 
 
 

]apxe bebI nal Kedxa 
 
Ked [uh mu<K DNg hE ijs wu]ara Cote b<ce ]qe qurna is<K rhe b<ce 
wunI]A bare jaxkarI hasl krwe hn. quhadI mww nal, izh 

[uhnA wI BaSa we ivkas ivc 
mww krn wa izk bhuq vWI]a 
DNg vI hE. 
 
 izk maqa/ipqa we qOr 'qe qusIM 

KedA ivc ]apxe b<ce we sB qoM 
cNge saQI ho, izs lzI hr roZ 
izk<Te Kedx ivc smA ibqa[ux 
wI koiSS kro. 

 
 nveM jnmeM b<ce srIrk KedA 

psNw krwe hn, Xas krke jwoM 
qusIM komlqa nal [uhnA wa 
ichra guwguwa[uMwe ho jA 
[uhnA we h<QA ]qe pErA wI]A 
[uMglI]A igxwe ho. 

 
 jwoM quhada bebI QofHa v<da ]qe qakqvr ho jAwa hE, qA [us¥ 

bhuq sare ]ijhe iKdOxe jA cIZA iw{ ijhnA ¥ mUNh ivc pa[ux 
nal kozI Xqra na hove, ]qe [us¥ cIZA we bare w<so. 

 
 jo kuJ ho irha hE [us bare w<sx lzI Ked ivc bhuq sarI]A 

]vaZA k<Do, ijveM ik ikse kar ¥ Wkelwe smeM “brm, brm” wI 
]vaZ k<DxI. izs qrHA quhada bebI v<K-v<K qrHA wI]A ]vaZA 
suxega ]qe jax javega ik ]vaZA suxn ivc mZa ]a[uMwa hE.  

 
 quhada bebI bar-bar [uhI CotI]A-CotI]A kivqavA ]qe khaxI]A 

¥ suxna, ]qe Jaq-mazIM (peek-a-boo) vrgI]A KedA Kedxa 
psNw krega. 

 
 Kedx lzI quha¥ bhuq sare iKdOix]A wI lof nhIM hE - quhada 

bebI Gr ivc pzI]A sur<iK]q ]qe sWarn cIZA nal Ked skwa 
hE. pr iKdOix]A wI]A laizbRerI]A muFq jA QofHI ijhI FIs lE ke 
iKdOxe [uWar iwNwI]A hn. ]apxI sB qoM nefe wI laizbrerI bare 
jaxkarI lzI 020 7255 4604 'qe Fon kro. 

 
 ijveM-ijveM quhada bebI v<da huNwa hE, Ked we wOran [us¥ kuJ 

isKa[ux wI koiSS na kro. quhada b<ca isrF [us smeM sB qoM 
vWI]a is<Kega jekr [uh cox krwa hE ik kI Kedxa hE ]qe qusIM 
[us¥ ]gvazI krn iwNwe ho. 
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